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  Photoscans and organ radioactivity were assessed with radiolabeled antibodies to hCG
or hCG－P subunit in nude mice bearing hCG－producing tumors．
  i251－anti hCG or i251－anti－hCG－P subunit was administered to nude mice bearing an
hCG－producing tulnor， GCH－lnu． Measurement of radioactivity rcvealed specific accu皿ula－
tion of both antibodies into the tumor． Especially the accumulation of i251－anti hCG－P
subunit on the 3rd day of administration was high， being about 4 timcs higher than the
nonspecific accumulation in the liver．
  The localization of hCG in the tumor was examined by the indirect peroxidase－antiperox－
idase method using anti－hCG． and anti hCG－a’ subunit， and hCG－t3 subunit． The immuno－
peroxidase reaction was positive，’@ nd the accumulation of these radiolabeled antibodies
in the tumor is suggested to be an immunologica11y specific phenomenon．
  The tumor in the tumor－bearing nude mouse injected with i3il－anti hCG oc i3il－anti
hCG－P， subun：，t could be visualized as a hot area by external scintigraphy． Especially， the
tumor image produced by the accumulation of anti hCG一，S subunit was very ciear against
the background radiation．
Key words： Radiolabeled hCGzS subunit antibody， Radioimmunodetection， Choriocarci－
       noma， Nude mouse



















































実 験 方 法
 1）抗血清の作製および精製
 抗血清の作製はVaitukaitisら18）の方法に準じて
おこなった．New Zealand white rabbit（3 month
old）eU hCG（免疫活性4400 IU／mg，持田製薬）











































Table 1． Antibody preparations
Antiserum
 l   fractionation by ｛NH4）2SO4
   at 380／o saturation
Precipitate
， DEAE cellulose coiumn chromatography
lgG fractions  affinity chromatography using hCG
  linked to CNBr－activated Sepharose4B
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Fig． 1． Both hCG and hCG－P antibody were radiolabeled with i251 or
    i3il by chloramine T method． The radiolabeled antibody pre－
    parations were separated from unbound radionuclide by filtra－




















 つぎに，Sternberger ら24）の Peroxydase－anti－
peroxydase法（以下， PAP法）により，腫瘍組織
中のhCGの局在を検索した．一次抗血清として前述



























理操置（TOSHIBA， Nuclear Medicine Data一
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Fig． 2． Appearance of GCH－lnu tumor in the nude mouse
Fig． 3． Photomicrograph of GCH－lnu tumor transplanted to nude mouse． （H．E stain




     Fig． 4－b Fig． 4－c
Positive immunoperoxidase reaction for hCG－P subunit in syncytio．trophoblastic cells
（Fig．4・a）， both hCG （Fig．4－b）and hCG一α subunit（Fig，4－c）showed positive
reaction． （×200）










Fig． 5． Tissue／blood ratios obtained after injection of ’251－anti hCG
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Fig． 6． Tissue／blood ratios obtained after injection of i251Lanti hCG－P














Table 2． No． of successful transplation
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Fig． 7． Comparison of body distribution of
radioactivity between i251－anti hCG
and 1251－anti hCG一β，three days after
コ      コ          コm」ectlon Fig．． 9． Photoscan of normal nude mouse
receiving i3il－anti hCG revealed
an increase．d uptake in the liver，
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Fig． 8．Tumor／liver ratios of i251－normal rabbit lgG， i251－
anti hCG and i251－anti hCG－P subunit in nude mice
bearing GCH－lnu tumors
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Fig． 10－a． The mouse bearing hCG
producing tumor （GCH－lnu） was
injected radiolabeled antibodies
Fig． 10－b． Photoscan of the nude
mouse 24 hours after injection of
i3 l－anti hCG． The tumor was not
clearly visualized against back－
ground radiation
Fig． 10－c． Photoscan
rnouse 48 hours after injection
of the nude
of
i3il－anti hCG． The tumor was visu一
alized， but the radioactivity
the tumor was as much as
the other organs
mm
Fig． 10－d． Photoscan of the nude
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